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MEDFORD MAIL TlUBUNE

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUn- -

DAY HY THE MEDFOBD
' I'KINTINQ CO.

Tho Dcmocrntla Times, TIio Medford
Mall, Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern Oreconlnn, Tlio Ashland Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

i.'ntnrni ah Hccon matter No
vembcr I. 1909, nt tlio postofflco At
Medford, Oreuon, under tho act of
March 3, mi . .

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One year, by mall 5,22
Onn month bv mall 0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

tni-.r- t .Tnxbaniivlllii nml Con- -
Irnl TViInt 50

Rnnilav onlv. by mntl. nor year.,.. 2.00
Weekly, per yonr

Tall oaed Wire United Ire
Dlpatclio.

Tho Mall Tribune Ih on wilo at the
Kerry Nows .Stnnd, flan I"raticlco,
Portland Hotel Nuwh Stand, Portland.
Howman News Co,, Porthuid, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Koutllo, Vnnh.
Hot)l Hpolmno Now 8 Stand, Hpokano.

SVOS7T CinCULATIOK.
Dally avcntB" for nix montliB endlni;

December 31, 1910, 271M.

MEDIORD, OllSOOH.
Mctr6pollH of Southern Oregon am.

Northern California, anil mo iuhiuhi-crowIn- K

city In Oregon.
Population U. 8. censUH 1910; 8840;

cBtlmated In November, 1910, 10.000,
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water SvHtem coiliDleted. kIvIiik flneHt
ftupiily puro inouutaln water and nlx- -

lecn mili' or Hin'ui iii'mir puvuu imo
contractcil for at n cowt uxcot'dltiK $1
000,000, making u total of twenty iiiIIph
of pavemrnt.

Postofflco receipts for year cndltiK
November 30, 1910, show a gain of 01
per cent.

Hank dnpoHltH wore 12,370,632, a gain
of 22 per cunt.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Itogue
River Spltzenberg apples won BWuep-stak-

prize und tltio of
"Applo Klntr of the World"

nt the National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, und u cur of Newlowns won

rirct rrlzo In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, II. C.

Roguo River pears brought highest
In nil markets of tho worldfirlccs past six yours.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postaga for thu finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

10 NEW 6AME

LAWS PASS SENATE

Bird Rcfuucs Provided and New Non- -

Political Commission to Appoint

Wardens Throughout tlio State

Changes are Made.

STATE! lOL'SK, Salem, Ore, Fob.
38. It wns a groat day for jrmuo
legislation. No loss than ton hills
dealing with various kinds of gauio
enmo up for consideration in thu wen-nt- o

and those, covered a wide range.
Thoy ranged from tho protection of
lobsters (those inliahiting waters) to
bird refuges.

First the sonato passed a hill to
establish refuges for birds; this pro-

vides that tlio governor can sot aside
lands near state grounds for bird re-

fuges and that county courts can
lease tracts of land for the refuge
of wild uniniuU and birds. These re-

serves are to be posted and have
heavy penalty provided for thos6
invading them on iiiUsions of slaugh-
ter. Oliver wanted to know how tho
birds would ho advised of these oitU's
of refuge, and Beau o.phiined that
tho birds quickly realize when there
is u patch of ground which is safe
and eilod the prexerveH of an Irish
man near Eugene, where the hints
fly whonover they arc purmied mid
whuro the birds on the trad are al-

most perfectly tame. The bill is
fathered by the Audubon Society.

Then there was a hill which pro-
vided t lint fnr-heariii- K aiiiiiuilti may
bu paid for by thu counties and the
pylt a til I he left fur commercial pur-
poses. This i nrraiiRcd for in case
of fiir-hcMi'i- nniinulH by the county
olork pimehiiiK holes in the scalp and
still leaving the remainder of the pu!t
iiilno.

Thu duck law was dimmed m that
not mure than Ik") ducks may be hot
in one duy, us ih the case now, but
tho ninendniPiit prevent having more
than tint! number in a hunter's pow- -

iiuwiou o (hut n good hunter cannot!
Rluff Off his oxlru shoot on a sori
hunter when ipicKtinus are akod.

Dolly Vurdeii tnnit were placed un
der thu ban, the speckled beauties be-

ing declared hh destructive n (ier- -

man carp and about as worthless.!
Tho Dolly Yunlens were charged with
destroying the mountain trout sad
aMllllmi fllNMI 1,11.1 illlll .lf.l tl.ll llucil'vntiMuii upR- -i miii, III!',) mil IIVl 11,1 IV
a friend in the senate.

A now Fish and (lain Commission
hill wiih adopted, this being one of
tlio Audubon Society bills. The bill
aulhori.oa tlm governor to appoint
our eoiiiiiiiw-imu'- i. ilicsti four to ap-

point (he fifth and ilu-- c five art lo
jjejuot tlio male u"inf ami lmh ward-
ens iind distribute the game fund. It
takes thu wardens from polities mid
will revolutionize game matt era in
Oregon in many ts.

Tho "Fpr Sale" olimsifiscl add arc
(ho nwrkot-phie- o for the usoful
things that Imvo already boon used
Sometimes u 6ouoiiil-liii- d artielo
would servo you ns woll as a new

one. Wntcli this plncsificationl

tiftf

A NEWSPAPER'S DUTY

AM interesting libel suit has just been concluded in Hon-

olulu, Hinvaii. Jt is interesting inasmuch as Chief
Justice Frear of the Supreme Court in deciding the case
said:

"It is a newspaper's duty and its right to draw infer-
ences from the facts known; to draw them for the people."

Newspapers have rights and they have privileges; but
they also have ditties, as Justice .Krear emphatically as-

serts.
These duties are not negative; they are positive. To print

the news is not merely a privilege or a right, but a public
duty. This duty does not end with printing the news. To
draw inferences from the news, to explain the news edi-

torially to the people is no less a duty than to print the
news itself.

No newspaper has done its full duty, under this decision,
if it fails to print the news that the public has a right to
know. No newspaper has done its full duty if it fails hon-

estly and courageously to explain this news to its readers
and" help them to arrive at an intelligent understanding
of it. Its work must be done without malice, but likewise
must it be done without fear or favor.

Justice is not content with saying to the news-

papers of the country: You may go thus far, but no farth-
er. His admonition is: Unless you go thus far you have
failed in your public duty and shirked your public respon-
sibilities.

There are man)' newspaper editors who could learn a
valuable lesson in progressive, independent journalism
from this able justice.

Gridiron Club
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.---

epoch making conference here to-

night Mettled for all time, thu insur-
gent question, tho policy for control
of the democratic house, the war
seaie, Canadian reciprocity, and a
few other minor things now bother
ing the American citizen, including
a distinguished resident of Oyster
Hay.

Tho "conference" was at tho an-

nual dinner of the famous Gridiron
Hub. Stiii-- s of Washington offic
ialdom there beheld thcmselove.s as
others saw them, and laughed at sal
iric settlement of public questions by
members of tho club.

Distinguished members ot con-

gress, of official circles, of the bench
the diplomatic corps and worth while
citizens who came from far in the
varnished cars, laid asido their en'e
to reveal in a season of Gridiron car
ryiugs-on- . As usual, a pleasant time
was had by all. It was a lumiuou'i
success.

The crowd assembled at the tables
the lights were extinguished, a quar-
tette produced a welcome song, Presi-
dent V. Oiilahan welcomed, one and
all, the iiery gridiron flashed vividly
in the darkness; then the lights wore
restored and things began to hap-

pen.

Soon after the dinner was begun a
member of the club entered and sug-
gested lo President Oiilahan that it
was time that he inaugurated him-

self and made a few eloquent re-

marks. He was advised to do ii

at once and save trouble, Oiilahan
said that he was in already and thai
there was no occasion for inaugura-
tion cermouies.

"1 only wanted to save you troub-lo,- "

said the intruder.
A crowd marched in with banner-- ,

announcing that they composed the
"committee on committee" and the
chairman shouted that the presidents
troubles hud arrived.

"We are the president of this club,"
the chuirmaii ioutod, "a composite
Champ Clark, and we want to be in-

augurated,"
"Fifteen men cannot provide at n

dinner," exclaimed Oiilahan.
"Fifteen men will preside over tin

next house of representatives, wh,
not Iihic?" was the i espouse.

"Do ahead," said Oiilahan and i

fight atarted, each claiming tin
honor.

Two member entered with n
of Champ Clark, tighll.

bound with rope and one of tin
guurda exclaimed: "This is a sumplc
of what is in store for the president
unless he yields to the committee on
committees."

"1 am exhibit A," mid the pseudo
Champ.

"Of what" wan asked.
"Exhibit A." was the answer, "ot

what a rules fight in one eougiv--ca- n

do to a perfectly good speaker
in the uuxt."

Two member entered escorting a
pretended JitMuee. The man who
had arrested him declared that he
had iMM'foniiHd. oonapieuou service
bv capturing a Japanese spy in the
banquet room, lie yanked from un-

der I he arm of the upy a huge i til
of maps and plans. Their diameter
wan disclosed by various member
of the committee. The plun allow-
ed:

The hoitf in which conte an-

nually dumped a billion dollar.
Drawing of the hot air ration for

Senator Mourtie's Salvation Army.
Diagram ghowiuir where Cmmnliw

would place hi atopladder on the
buck M)rch at the White House.

Phonographic roeonU taken from
the .lapaueae reproduced long inter-va- U

of silence at 0,tt-- r May.

A snapshot of Senator AMin'. in

Grills Notables
Florida was said to show, "then
still one happy man in cougrcsH."

Home one yelled that the .Jap was
really an American in disguise. lie
was divorstcd of his lniistncjic and
kimonn and there was revealed a
man in naval uniform that made ev-

erybody exclaim, "Its H. P. Iloh-son- l"

Asked what ho was doing there the
psoudo llobson declared that ho was
looking for Secretary of War Dick
wisoii and that the Japanese disguise
seemed appropriate as he was a
Japanese war scare. For uncovering
the Japanese war scare the committee
was given the liberty of th c:ul.

As the dinner was given near St.
Valentino's day tho menu can's car
ried mo valentine idea, Willi verses
appropriate to notable guests. A
giant member of the committee dress
cd as ciipid distributed the cards
and as ho delivered each card the
verso was ready by a club member
sitting beside tho victim.

Another feature was the darkening
of the room and picking out promin
ent men with a spotlight. As each
man's face showed in tho daz.ling
light a short lecture as to his clmr-acteristi-

was doliovcred by a mem-
ber of tho club.

A third stunt showed a club mem
her in Prince Albert and high hat
passing through tho room and carry-
ing a large paper roll marked "Ko-ciprooi- ly

agreement." lie was halt-
ed and asked the meaning of his
presence. lie answered that the
houso hud passed the reciprocity
treaty and that he was carrying It
lo the senate for action.

lie went on hut had hardly passed
the curtains when there was a firing
of guns nml other tremendous noises.
The man rushed hack with his coal
in tatters, his silk hat crushed and
the roll of paper in shreds. He was
stopped and asked what happened.
Dolefully holding up the torn paper
he said. "The senate has acted on
it."

A member of the club announced
that a delegation from the Saenger-hitn- d

detdred to give the German Am
bassador some instructions. Words
to American institutions. The club-
man, after a few words of greeting,
shouted au invitation for his German
friends to enter and they responded
with a lusty ",1a Wold." There were
twenty of them with German caps
ami wigs,

A largo blackboard was displayed
on the balcony and to the tune ol
the "Sehniliolhnuin" the leader of
the chorus pointed out pictures on
the board. These included President
Tafl, his "guter friend" the Kaiser,
a suFfragelto, a fire engine mid oth-
er American products, oudiug with a
picture of Col. K'oosevelt labeled
"Schniekel Fritz."

The Ambassador nmdo a speech
and then ther was a song featun
Its title was "The name of Willi"
and the William featured were Taf.
Bryan. Oaynor and Ilea rt. In m't
tlio ditty ran:

The great 0. 0. P.
Jut now koume to he
In a state of aorotie relief,
In the coming campaign
It will work might ami mam
For William II. Tft, iu eliwf.
Ana then there it. William J. Hryun,
Who rieea so oft to compete.
If those (wo should run
It would hii rely be fun
To hear them both softly ieutat- -

I love the name of Willie,
1 love it, Willy-nill- y.

Gentle and kind- - -- uot silly
I it aoiuid.
Of future ila.xs I'm dreaming,
Win n for their carihU .cliemuig

Sinners are somewhere steaming,
And you, too, Willie!

Another flight of song, entitled
"The Tariff Whoop," dealt with a
demand that the tariff rates be re-

duced and proceeded that "the plo.i
of the member from Kansas":
Kicked up such a terrible din

That President Taft
Suggestively laughed.

To cut rates ho started right In.
Put farm products In tho free list;

But tho Kansas insurgent
Held views so divergent

lie begged his colleagues to desist.
Chorus.

Hoost tho rates with a whoop, la, la,
Whoop, hi, la; sis, boom, ah.

Solo.
The poor western farmer must suffer

no harm, or
Else I'll KOt canned altogether,

boys:
Chorus.

Boost tho rates with a whoop, la, la,
Whoop, la, la; sis, boom, ah.

Solo.
.Great guns, holy smoko,
Can't 11111 Taft take a Joko?

Chorus.
Boost tho rates with a whoop, la, la.

An insurgent movement In tho club
was developed when waiters arrang-
ed a long dinner table In tho space
facing President Oiilahan. Three
members of tho club entered and
began discussing tho big time they
had in prospect. Without giving any
attention to an Intoruptlon by Oula
ban, one of the intruders snld: "Tills
will bo our greatest dinner." Oiila
han threatened to have them thrown
out by tho police and was told that
ho would bo thrown out himself un-le- ss

ho kept quiet. They announced
that the insurgent wing of tho club
would give a dinner tonight. Oiilahan
said with surprise ho did not know
there was an insurgent wing.

"That's tho trouble with you stand-
patters," said an Insurgent, "you nev-

er do find out anything that's going
on until somebody lilts you with an
ax."

Tho hotel manager was called In,
but could not Interfere as ho had to
admit that the insurgents had rented
tho hall and paid iu advance Al-

though Oiilahan protested ho was
finally quieted by an Insurgent threat
to call tho police.

Then tho Insurgent dinner started,
In Imitation of tho real club, with
tho ringing of a tiny dinner boll. Tho
guests filed In under tlio leadership
of a citizen wearing the uniform of
a private soldier, Tlio crowd behind
consisted of members made up to
resoinblo Andrew Carnoglo, Repre-
sentative Janies A. Tawney, Speaker
Cannon, Vice-Preside- nt Shormnn,
Senator Bovoridgo, former Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks ; and Speaker-to-b- e

Champ Clark,
Tho insurgent president welcomed

them. Ho said that as the tyrant at
tho head of the regular table con-

trolled tho llghtli ho could not turn
them off and so he asked the guests
to close their eyes a moment to pro-

duce imitation darkness and thou
open them while ho disclosed tho In
surgent emblem, It was a hatchet,

"The Insurgents," said the presi-
dent," have but ono toast and, of
course, that Is 'Ourselves.' " It was
drunk standing.

"Wo have with us tonight," he
wont on, "a most noted advooato of
peace a man who wants peace at
any price and one who lias got tho
prlco."

The psoudo Carnoglo made a speech
In which ho said that ho had but ono
ambition, and that was to die "poor
but advertised." Ho was against bat-
tleships, now that ho was out of tho
inner date business. Ho declared
that he had given away $0,000,000,
which proved Rockefeller to bo pik
er. In conclusion ho thanked tlio
members and vnld that In his long as
sociation with tho Gridiron club no
member had ever betrayed his con-

fidence.
"Wo have with us," said the pres

ident, "still anothor advocate of peace
except in the solitary ease of Albert
,1. IloveridKc. Charles W. Fair
banks."

Fairbanks' imitation said ho had
attended many Gridiron dinners but
none as Joyous as this. Ho was glad
to say that la all his experience no
member had ever betrayed his con-

fidence.
Cannon asked "what would wo do

without the Gridiron club?" and laud
ed tho faith with which the members
held his confidence.

Tho Sherman representative also
oxurcMcd his appreciation of tho
steadfastness with which the mom- -

uors respected his confidence.
Ueverldge's double said that in 12

years of public service ho had never
lulssod an opportunity to make a
speech ami hud often made speeches
when there wus no opportunity. "I
stand lor the uplift I am tho uplift."
he said. He praised tho members of

ithe club Iu keeping his confidence.
Champ Chirk' roprosentat've made

s witty speech aud repeated the words
of the other Kpeakors about tho se-

crecy with which members hold
speoche made at tho dinners.

The Insurgent function closed with
I ditty aloug this Hue:
Solo When a landslide happens to

slide our way,
Clioius Tiuiis no place like homo.

Solo You pack your grip and say
"good day"
Chorus There's no place like home.
Solo Oh, Boverldgo said, "ain't it

a shame!"
Bone And Scott and Tawney said

the same.
Solo And we heard Tom Carter, too,

exclaim:
Chorus (in fierce discord There's

no place like home.
The dinner souvenir (was a foun-

tain pen adoriio'd with a sliver

POLK'S OltlKJOX AXI) WASHING-
TON

State Gazetteer mid Business Direc-

tory.
Just issued for 1911-1- 2, Is the

most complete work of the kind over
published. It contains an accurate
business directory of every city, town
and village in Oregon and Washing-
ton, and the names aud addresses of
country merchants and professional
men, lumbermen, etc., who are locat-

ed adjacent to villages; also lists of
government and county officers, com-

missioners of deeds, state boards,
statutory provisions, terms of courts,
names of postmasters, postofflces, ex-

press, telephono and telegraph of-

fices, justices of the peace, hotels,
dally and weekly newspapers, besides
much other Information useful to all
classes of business and professional
men. A descriptive sketch of each
place Is given, embracing various
Items of Interest, such as the loca
tion, population, distances to differ
out points, tho most convenient Hhip

ping stations, tho products that are
marketed, stago communication,
trade statistics, tho nearest bank lo
cation, mineral Interests, churches,
schools, libraries nnd societies. An
Important feature Is tho classified
directory, giving every business ar-

ranged under its special heading,
thus enabling subscribers to obtain
at a glance a list of nil houses man-

ufacturing or dealing In any particu-
lar lino of goods. Tho work gener-
ally Is compiled to meet the wants of
tho business community and is so
thorough as to doservo their liberal
patronage. Prlco $9.

It. L. POLK & CO.
Seattle, Wash.

NOTICE.
Beginning April 1st. 1911. tho

union scalo for painters will bo $4
per day. On that date tho initiation
fee into local union, No. CI 3, Bro-thorho-

of Painters & Decorators of
America, will bo raised.

Tho union meets every Thursday
night at S p. in. In Anglo hall.

C. W. HARRINGTON,
Secretary.

105 North Bartlett St. 310

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or., Feb.

Sth, 1911. Advertising Department:
Wo take pleasure In nnnounclng

that our eastern connections will soil
second class colonist tickets dally at
reduced faros March 10th to April
10th, incluslvo, 1911.

Wo have received tho following
rates and will be pleased to accom-modnt- o

you In giving you nil tho In-

formation that is required. You can
deposit tho monoy horo In Medford
nnd wo will bo glad to notify wd
havo our ngonts In tho oast furnish
your friends or relatives with tlckots
and sleoplng accommodations. Fares
from:
Chicago $33.00
.Minneapolis 31.75
Missouri rlvor points 25.00
Now York. N. Y 50.00

Yours truly,
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent.

Medford, Or., Feb. G, 1911. This
Is to certify that about Novombor 1st
my daughtor was taken with a se-

vere attack of rheumatism which ren-

dered hor left nrm usoless, In fact
It was so near paralyzed that sho
was not ablo to movo her flngors,
but knowing of somo ot Dr. Chow
Young's marvolous euros of long
standing casos of rheumatism, wo de-

cided to consult him, In which I am
ploased to say mnde no mlstako, as
his romodles acted as ho clalmod thoy
would, and nftcr the third treatment
tho rheumatic pain entirely loft her
and sho has not had any symptoms
of rhoumatlsm since; besides hor
genoral health is much Improved and
1 do not hesitate In saying I believe
thoso afflicted with rheumatism or
paralysis will do well to consult Dr.
Chow Young, whoso houso is cornor
Tenth and Front street, Medford,
Oregon.
SS4 A. P. WEISS.

Hnsklus tor HenUh.
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f "KHA DIAVOLO"

Xotleo to Thoso Taking Part
f "I'm Diavolo" Ko- -

f honrsals.

f Male momliors Sunday
f afternoon, at 2.30 p. m.
f For ladlos Tuosday ovo-uin- g,

f S:30 p. m.
Kntiro company Friday

night, S p. m.
f AU rohoarsals In Klk's hall.

4--f Very ossontlnl all bo prosont
nt proper time.

f t J
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The Family

Drug Store

Is tho drug store that carries a' com-

plete line of the best family remedies

where you can get a prescription

1

filled quickly and accurately day or

night where tho best family cos-metlc- s,

perfumes and toilet goods are

carried and whero complete assort-

ments of druggist sundries may ho

found at all seasons..

Such a drug btoro Is

Z5e

Medford Pharmacy

Phone 101 Day or Night

Near Post Office

THE FAMOUS WORLD BRAND 12 DWT. KNIVES

AND FORKS, $3.75 AT

J. W. DIAMOND Bpr0c

"STERLING SILVER IN ENDLESS VARIETY"

Main Street Business

Property

Gets over 8 per cent
interest

Best location. Croat increase in value. Lot 50 t'oet by

340 feet. Splendid buy for investment or speculation.

Special price for quick action. Address

Owner, Medford
P. O. BOX NO. 477.

- i

,

20 Acres

Near Medford. 20 Ch south of N. E.
Cor. Sec. 23 Twp. 38 S., R. 2 W.
May be worth $6000. I have not seen
it. If you want it for $600 advise
quick.- -- A. A. MEHAFFEY, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.rrr.r-
Speedwell
50 H. P.

for $600

E. B. Waterman
1017 w i:st .maix stm:et

It is a car of real beauty tho hundsaniost car in Amorica in tho
opinion of many motorists. With loss ropalr oxponso than any car
on tho markot. Price $2600 to $2900. Agents wanted in Jdsoph-In- o,

Klaninth and Jko counties. Catalogues or demonstration. Call
or write

puoxi: MAIN lit I.
MIJUFOKD.
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